
Musical Clubs.
As a part of the entertainment

course in the Teachers' Institute, the
College Musical Clubs rendered a
concert in Bellefonte on Thursday
evening of last week. Every seat
in• Petrikin Hall was occupied by
either a teacher or one of the towns-
people and the audience was not
only large but also an appreciative
one. Every number on the pro-
gram was heartily applauded and
the club responded each time with
one or two encores.

A vocal selection was given by
H. P. Dawson, 'O7, while A. Lay-
cock, 'OB, rendered a violin solo.
The remainder of the program was
made up of selections by the Glee
Club and Orchestra. Apparently
the concert was very much enjoyed
and it was in every way a decided
success.

This year the Glee Club has pro-
duced a line of new songs, and these
in connection with new numbers by
the Orchestra and Quartet will serve
as a drawing card next Commence-
ment. Those who had the pleas-
ure of hearing the Commencement
concert last year enjoyed an evening
of lively entertainment, and it is an
assured fact that the coming annual
concert will be the best ever given
at State. The Clubs are now work-
ing with such a purpose in hand.

Sophomore Banquet
The Sophomores took advan-

tage of the Dickinson game in
Williamsport and held a banquet at
the Park Hotel last Friday night.
About fifty 'O9 men were present,
and they all had a jolly, good time.
A delicious banquet was served by
the management, and after the tables
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had been cleared, all leaned back
in their chairs to hear the oratory of
their classmates. Toastmaster T.
R. Hay called for the following
timely toasts:
"TheClass of 'O9" .....Pres F F. Simon
"The Simple Life" E B Philips
"Athletics". H B Waha
"The Dreams of a Soph" .W. H Henderson
"Our Fair Ones" .......H A Pearce
"The Trust" F A, Gleason

Before the regular speakers had
all been called upon, other members
of the class were asked for informal
`spouts." and nearly every subject

of interest in college life was referred
to. The banquet was far more suc-
cessful than had been expected at
first. The committee was composed
of A. F. Pond, Chairman; H. C.
Henrie. S. S. Sadler, P. B. Bennich,
ane F. K. Heyd.

The Canton—Massillon Game
At the conclusion of two weeks

of training here, Canton defeated
their rivals from Massillon, by the
score of 10-5. The latter team was
clearly outplayed, scoring on a fum-
ble in thed arkness of the closing mo-
ments of the game. Canton's score
was madeby a drop-kick by Hay-
den and a touchdown by Reynolds.
The clean play shown by our recent
visitors, and their valuable assist-
ance to our Varsity has created
considerable interest in theirsuccess,
on the part of State's student body.

William C. Lozier
William C. Lozier, the new As-

sistant Professor of Civil Engineer-
ing, is a graduate of Renssalaer
Polytechnic Institute, class of 1906.
After having pursued a course in
Electrical Engineering with Prof.
Arey of the Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute he entered Renssalaer,
where he received the degree of
Civil Engineer. He was connected
with the Delaware and Hudson
Railway for several years in the
capacity of chief of party on one of
their engineering corps.
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